Planting date effect on phenological development, temperature accumulation and grain yield of maize was evaluated at three locations of Bangladesh differing in environmental conditions. Marked variations were observed in days to attaining phenological stages, temperature accumulation, duration of growth stages and grain yield across locations and planting dates. October planted maize in Bandarban completed its life cycle in 116 days while February planted maize in Kaharol suffered from high temperatures. December planted maize in Birganj experienced cool weather in vegetative phase and nearly optimal temperatures during reproductive phase. High temperatures hastened maturity reducing the duration of reproductive growth. Early planted maize produced the highest grain yield. Higher grain yield was positively related with the duration of reproductive growth phase. Late planting reduced maize grain yield mainly through lowering the number of kernels per ear and reducing kernel weight.
Introduction
Located between 20 o 34′ and 26 o 38′ N and between 88 o 01′ and 92 o 42′ E, Bangladesh is a deltaic country covering a geographical area of 147,570 km 2 . A fair degree of diversity in climatic conditions and agro-ecological settings exist in the country. Air temperatures in the northern districts are usually higher than in southern districts during summer months and in the winter months the opposite is true. Generally, higher the latitudes greater is the diurnal and intra-annual variations in temperatures. Variation in agro-ecological conditions influences cropping systems across locations. Highly intensive cropping is practiced throughout the country except in the south-eastern, undulating rugged terrain of Chittagong Hill Tracts (CHT) where cropping intensity is among the lowest.
Highly intensive cropping is practiced in Bangladesh. Climatic conditions in the country favor growing diversified crops year-round. Increasing food demand due to rising population and availability of high yielding crop varieties (HYV) of short maturity duration coupled with expansion of irrigation system helped crop intensification almost throughout the country; with cropping intensity varying from 160% to over 300% depending on location, topography and climatic conditions. Demand and profitability of the crop and the crop duration are among the prime considerations of farmers in including a new crop altering the existing cropping systems. Finding window of fitting a new crop into the existing cropping systems requires understanding of crop phenology and environmental conditions of the location. varieties in 1970s are now practicing three-crop system growing wheat, potato or rapeseed after harvesting early maturing HYV aman (autumn) rice in November. Maize (Zea mays L.), a recently introduced cash crop, is now being extensively grown in the northern districts to support rapidly expanding feed industry. In the CHT, less than 6% of the area is suitable for crop production. Traditional jhum or shifting cultivation is practiced in the hills during wet season. Valley lands are intensively used for crop production but the area of valley land is extremely limited. The region remains food-deficit since time immemorial. Traditionally the ethnic peoples in the CHT consume maize as secondary staple next to rice. They use maize ears harvesting at dough stage. This being a popular food item, hill farmers harvest maize prior to maturity without waiting for grains. This shortens the growing season by about 3-4 weeks.
Development of poultry, fish and livestock industry and consequential demand for feed triggered adoption and quick dissemination of maize as a cash crop in the northern districts. In response to increasing food demand farmers expanded wheat production in the region during dry season; but yield decline due to rising temperature and incidence of diseases caused reduction of area and production of wheat in recent years giving way to maize. Now maize is planted as an important cash crop to over 0.47 million ha producing about 3.1 million tons annually (BBS, 2018) .While maize is planted in dry season in major growing areas in northern Bangladesh, it is grown in the CHT throughout the year (Akbar et al., 2016) . Either in the plains or in the hills maize grain yield in Bangladesh is fairly high that ranges between 5.5 tons to 11.5 tons per ha across locations and seasons (Islam, Mahfuz, Sarker, Ghosh, & Ali, 2014; Akbar et al., 2016) . Maize yield in Bangladesh is thus among the highest in Asia (Timsina & Majumdar, 2012) . For crop intensification and gettinghigh yield and profit, timely planting and harvesting of crops is farmers' prime consideration.
Growth and development of maize has important bearing on the duration of growing season and yield. Plant growth and development are inter-related but different processes. Growth is an irreversible process of increase in weight or size while change in growth stage is referred to as development. Staging plant development and predicting growth stages is an important tool for crop management. Plant growth is governed by photo-thermal conditions while development is largely temperature driven (Warrington & Kanemasu, 1983) . Temperature regulated growth staging of crop plants are generally termed as phenology. Understanding of phenological development of crop is fundamental to successful crop production practices. Phenology being highly variable and responsive to long-term variation in climate (White, Thornton, & Running, 1997) , investigation of temporal changes in phenology is essential for understanding crop response and adaptation to climate change. Assessment of phenological development may contribute to positioning maizein Bangladesh responding to changing climate.
Prediction of maize development with respect to temperatures has been in practice (Kumudini et al., 2014) . Heat unit or thermal time or growing degree day (GDD) is a widely used concept (Daynard, 1972; Major et al., 1983) . GDD is widely used in predicting crop phenological development and maturity. For a particular crop GDDis calculated as the residue of daily mean air temperature and a base temperature of that crop. GDD varies among different crop types, varieties, and hybrids for different locations. Maize is a tropical crop and can be planted in well drained medium high lands throughout the year provided water is not limiting. Maize grain yields, however, vary depending on season or planting time. Variation in grain yields is mainly due to differences in temperatures across locations and seasons (Tsimba, Edmeades, Millner, & Kemp, 2013; Long, Assefa, Schwalbert, & Ciampitti, 2017) . In Bangladesh, autumn planted maize yields better (Islam et al., 2014) but farmers in northern districts prefer planting the crop in late rabi (dry season) after harvesting a dry season crop. When planted in late February or early March, maize crop encounters progressively rising temperatures in the vegetative phase and high temperatures in generative and grain filling stages. Numerous studies (e.g., Schlenker & Roberts, 2009; Hatfield et al., 2011; Hatfield, 2016) indicate likely yield reduction of maize grain due to climate change induced high temperatures. At the early growth stage of maize when meristem is underground, crop development is largely controlled by soil temperatures (Stone, Sorensen, & Jamieson, 1998) .
Knowledge of phenological development of maize in a given environment is essential for fitting the crop into the cropping system. Understanding of phenological response of maize to changes in environmental conditions helps develop agronomic management options and predict crop's adaptive strategies. In a narrow window of fitting crops in intensive cropping system, deciding on planting time becomes critical because delay in maturity or harvest of a crop may delay in fitting subsequent crops risking reduction of yield.The influence of planting date on maize grain yield potential has been well documented (Gupta, 1985; Bauer & Carter, 1986; Nafziger, 1994; van Roekel & Coulter, 2011; Tsimba et al., 2013) . Islam et al. (2014) evaluated the yield performance of 4maize hybrids planting in three seasons in northern Bangladesh; but experimental evidence of the variation in maize grain yield due to planting dates is not sufficient for making a firm conclusion. The effect of planting date is also an important factor when late planting may present a smaller planting window in relatively higher latitudes. In ) , and date of physiological maturity (R6) were recorded. Number of fully expanded leaves developed in each selected plant was counted daily at 11.00 hrs beginning V 2 stage and continued up to V T stage . Date of silking (R 1 ) was recorded at the time when silk emerged in 50% of the selected plants. Anthesis or tasseling (V T ) date was recorded when 50% of the tagged plants in the plot showed anthers or tassel. Date of silking was recorded when 50% of the tagged plants in the plot showed silks. Cobs or ears were harvested beyond sampled area every alternate day past dough stage (R 4 ) and physiological maturity (R 6 ) was recorded when ≥ 50% of the kernels in the central portion of at least 50% of five randomly selected ears showed presence of a black layer at the base of the kernel (Daynard & Duncan, 1969) . Since farmers harvest maize at maturity reducing to an ideal grain moisture content of 22-25% (Thomison, 2010) , determining harvest maturity bears practical importance. Harvest maturity was ascertained based on visual observations and qualitative assessment but not quantified reliably. Therefore, discussing phenological data and observations up to V 6 stage (physiological maturity) is preferred. Days to attain a given growth stage was calculated based on calendar days and GDD as well. Maize plants terminate vegetative growth developing tassel. Vegetative growth duration was recorded taking time between emergence (V E ) and anthesis (V T ). Development of 6 leaves (V 6 ) and 10 leaves (V 10 ) has important bearing on agronomic management practices of maize. Days taken to attain these two events were also counted. Using phenological records, vegetative growing period (VGP), reproductive growing period (RGP) and the maize crop growing period (GP) were calculated. Duration of phenological stages was expressed in days and in growing degree days (GDD). For each location and planting time, duration of different phenological stages of development was calculated based on calendar days and on thermal time using GDD following Equation (1). A base temperature (T b ) of 10 o C was taken for the calculation of GDD for the phenological stages between V E and R 1 (silking) and 0 o C for silking to physiological maturity (Tollenaar, Daynard, & Hunter, 1979; Bonelli, Monzon, Cerrudo, Rizalli, & Andrade, 2016) .
The growing degree days (GDD) were calculated following the equation,
where, T max , T min and T b are the maximum, minimum, and base temperature of 10 o C, respectively, provided that if T max is > 30 o C, then T max = 30 o C, and if T min < 10 o C, then T min = 10 o C.
Ears from central 10 rows from each plot were harvested at maturity and sundried for 3 days before threshing. After threshing, kernels were separated, moisture content determined and kernel weight recorded. Yield per unit area was determined harvesting ears from 10 m 2 in each plot, sundried, weighed. The grain yield was adjusted at 14% moisture content.
Statistical Analysis
The experiment comprised 3 treatment variables (i.e., locations) confounded with 3 planting dates (early, midand late rabi season). Five plots in each location formed replications. Data were subjected to statistical analysis using ANOVA following randomized block design. However, the experimental design did not allow detecting location x planting time interaction effect.
Results and Discussion
An early maturity maize hybrid, PSC 121 was used in the study. The crop was planted in three environments differing in geographical coordinates and temperature regimes during the growing season. An average maize plant produced a total of 13.2 (±0.47) leaves and the variation in the number of leaves across locations and planting dates was not statistically significant.
Climatic conditions in general and temperature in particular, influence plant growth and development. Planting time or growing season also plays role in changing environmental conditions that eventually affect crop growth. Geographical factors like latitude regulate environmental conditions of a given location. In the present study, experiments established in diverse locations at three different dates created variable environments. The influence of variable environmental conditions on phenological growth stages of maize was evaluated in the present study. Data on daily maximum and minimum temperatures during the maize growing seasons representing three experimental sites are presented in Figure 2 . Data on air temperatures for the two locations (Birganj and Kaharol) in the northern district were taken from the meteorological station, Dinajpur. Start and end dates of the growing seasons at different sites were different. Temperature regimes differed greatly across the locations. Overall temperatures in Bandarban were higher compared with other two locations. Temperatures in Kaharol differed from that of Birganj only due to shift in the growing season.
Location and Planting Time Effects on Maize Phenology
In all three locations, however, there was considerable overlapping in growing seasons; but there was also significant variation in temperatures across locations ( Figure 2 ). Daily day temperatures were transformed into growing degree days (GDD) for maize. Figure 3 shows the daily accumulation of temperature expressed in GDD in three experimental locations. Compared with Bandarban, experiments in Birganj and Kaharol, located more than 3 o northward, generally experienced cooler temperatures. Marked variation in daily temperature accumulation could be seen during vegetative and early reproductive phase (Figure 3) . In Kaharol, maize experienced progressively rising temperatures beginning crop establishment phase that continued till maturity. A great deal of variation was observed in days required for attaining phenological stages of maize across locations and planting dates (Figure 4 ). October planted maize in Bandarban completed life cycle attaining physiological maturity in 116 days. In Birganj, early December planted maize had taken much longer time (149 days). In contrast, late planted crop in Kaharol matured in91days. Ahmad et al. (2016) also reported significant variation in days to attaining different phenological stages due to differences in planting dates. However, the differences become less conspicuous when the duration is converted into accumulated temperatures. Maize seeds planted in October in Bandarban germinated and emerged in 4 days accumulating 71 growing degree days (GDD). Late planted seeds in Kaharol also accumulated 71 GDD in 7 days for emergence. But December planted maize seedlings in Birganj required 88 GDD in 9 days for emergence. Although planted at two different times, temperatures at planting were similar in Bandarban and Kaharol (Figure 2 and seedling emergence. Germination, emergence and early stages of maize plant growth till the shoot remaining below the soil surface are more influenced by soil temperatures (Bollero et al., 1996; Stone et al., 1998) rather than air temperatures. Variation in GDD for maize seedling emergence in Bandarban and Birganj can be attributed to differences in post-planting temperatures prevailing in different locations. Our observations are in agreement with Dong, Liu, Tao, Xu, and Wang (2009) , and Liu et al. (2013) who reported that heat unit (GDD) requirement for a given growth stage of maize was not constant but varied depending on the changes in environmental conditions due to location and season. October planted crop in Bandarban passed crop establishment phase and the vegetative phase prior to the onset of cool season. Warm soil temperatures and favorable conditions might have accelerated seed germination. Locations in Dinajpur are in higher latitudes northward and had early onset of cool season (Table 1) . Kaharol and Birganj are located about 4 o away northward. The December planted maize encountered low temperatures during emergence and early growth phases ( Figure 2 ) that prolonged early vegetative phase. Geographical factor like latitude affects phenology and crop growth significantly modifying weather elements. Liu et al. (2013) demonstrated that in China every 1 o increase in the latitude, northward, the growth and duration of sowing to emergence and emergence to silking increased by 0.7 d and 1.25 d respectively as a consequence of lowering temperatures. Maize phenology is generally divided into vegetative and reproductive phases (Abendroth et al., 2011) . Vegetative phase terminates at the appearance of tassel (V T ). There was marked variation in days required for vegetative growth (V E -V T ) phase (Figure 4 ). Early planted maize in Bandarban required 41 days to attain V T while the crop in Birganj took 83 days and 56 days in Kaharol. The difference in thermal time (GDD) across planting dates and locations was less spectacular compared with the differences in calendar days ( Figure 5 ). When Figure 3 and Figure 5 are viewed in conjunction, it becomes apparent that slow accumulation of GDD encountering low temperatures prolonged vegetative growth phase of December planted maize in Birganj. The results are in agreement with that of Liu et al. (2013) . In Kaharol also vegetative growth period was slightly longer than it was observed for Bandarban crop. Temperature in Kaharol during early vegetative growth was cooler than it was observed in November in Bandarban. In terms of accumulation of thermal time, GDD for vegetative growth period ranged between 650 and 744 across locations. The results indicate that GDD for maize phenological development is not fixed (Stewart, Dwyer, & Carrigan, 1998) but varies greatly particularly in vegetative phase. Ahmad et al. (2016) also observed significant variation in thermal time accumulation in attaining phenological stages of maize due to differences in location and planting time. Comparatively lesser variation among planting dates and locations in accumulated temperatures was observed in reproductive (R 1 to R 6 ) phase ( Figure 5) with nearly a convergence of GDD requirements in attaining R 4 (dough) stage. Early and late planted maize in Bandarban and Kaharol took 70 and 77 days, respectively in reaching R 4 (dough) stage. But when planted in cool season in Birganj, maize plants required 125 days to attain R4 stage. GDD varied between 721 and 822 for attaining silking stage of maize planted at three planting dates and locations ( Figure 6) . Wider difference in calendar days spanning from 46 to 89 days for reaching reproductive phase due to different planting dates and across locations can be explained from the variation in atmospheric temperatures during the growing season. Temperatures in Bandarban remained higher throughout growing season compared with Birganj and Kaharol (Figure 2 i.e., T min < T b throughout the vegetative phase. In contrast, maize planted in mid-February in Kaharol experienced higher day and night temperatures throughout the growing season that shortened the life cycle of maize.
Figure 5. Location and planting date effects on GDD requirement for attaining phenological stages
It is probable that high temperatures might have enhanced phenological development of early planted maize in vegetative phase in Bandarban and exposure of late planted crop in Kaharol to continual high temperatures during the growth cycle increased the rate of phenological development (Hatfield et al., 2011) accelerating growth rate. In contrast, maize planted in Birganj in December encountered low temperature stress during vegetative phase (Figure 2 ). Temperature lower than 8 o C during vegetative phase is reported to have caused crop development ceased (Birch et al., 2003) .
Differences in Phase Duration
Planting time and location response of maize in the duration of phenological development phases is presented in Figure 6 and Figure 7 . As shown in Figure 6 , the duration of phenological development stages varied greatly due to geographical location and planting dates. Vegetative growth duration (V E -V T ) differed from 37 days (in Bandarban) to 74 days (in Birganj), a variation of 100% between two locations. A reverse trend was observed in the reproductive growth (R 1 -R 6 ) duration that varied between 30 days (late planting in Kaharol) and 70 days (early planting in Bandarban). Compared to December and February plantings, early planted maize had shorter duration of vegetative phase. December planted maize had longest period of vegetative phase, double that of early planted maize. The opposite trend was observed in the duration of reproductive phase. Late planted maize had the shortest period of reproductive growth. The duration of reproductive growth phase was more than double the vegetative growth duration in the case of October planted maize in Bandarban while February planted maize in Kaharol had about one-third of its life span spent in vegetative phase ( Figure 6 ). 
Growth stages
Bandarban Birganj Kaharol Figure 7 shows the thermal time (GDD) required between growth stages of maize planted at different locations and time. The difference in the accumulation of GDD in different growth stages across planting dates and locations was not striking. Accumulated thermal time during vegetative phase varied from 679 GDD (early planting in Bandarban) to 673 GDD (February planting in Kaharol). Delay in planting tended to accumulate more GDD in vegetative phase. In contrast, the total GDD required for attaining physiological maturity (R6) was the highest for October planted maize (1407) and the lowest (1306) for February planted maize suggesting that reproductive growth was shorter for late planted maize. In the early planted maize in Bandarban, GDD accumulation was more (54%) in the reproductive phase than in vegetative phase while late planted maize in Kaharol had accumulated much less GDD (39%) in reproductive phase. Figure 7 clearly shows that phenological development in late planted maize in Kaharol was more rapid particularly during post-silking phase. The higher temperatures prevailing during the growing season in Kaharol hastened maturity reducing the duration of phenological development during grain filling stage (Maddonni et al., 1998; Castro-Nava et al., 2011) .
Variability in duration of phenological development due to planting date has also been reported by Soler et al. (2005) , Liu et al. (2013) , and Tsimba et al. (2013) . Earlier, Singh et al. (1990) observed maximum variability among sowing dates in duration of phenological development for the emergence to tasseling interval, with the tasseling to silking and silking to maturity intervals being identical for different sowing dates. In this study the influence of location and planting date on phenological development could not be determined independently because of confounding of two factors, but it is probable that geographical location had an influence. Liu et al. (2013) had shown that reproductive growth duration (R 1 to R 6 ) decreased by 0.8 d with each 1 o increase in latitude northward. Figure 7 shows that Birganj and Kaharol being located at higher latitude, the GDD of vegetative growth phase was generally higher and the GDD of reproductive growth duration was lower. Our results agree well with those of Liu et al. (2013) . Variation in maize phenology due to shift in planting date might have been due to changes in temperatures (Liu et al., 2013) . Figure 7 . Location and planting date effects on GDD requirements between growth stages of maize
Location and Planting Time Effect on Maize Grain Yield
Data on maize grain yield and yield components as affected by planting date and geographical locations are presented in Table 2 . Grain yields varied significantly due to planting time and location. Earlier planted maize in Bandarban produced the highest grain yield (8,564 kg ha -1 ) and the February planted maize in Kaharol recorded the lowest yield (4,785 kg ha -1 ). Generally, earlier the planting greater was the grain yield. Grain yield of cereal crops is the function of the number of filled-grains per unit area times the individual grain size. Maize grain yield is associated with the number of ears per unit area, number of kernels per ear and 100-kernel weight. As evident from (Herrero & Johnson, 1990; Lizaso et al., 2018) in the late planted maize. Location or geographical coordinates also might have influenced in the variation of yield components (Liu et al., 2013) . The ambient temperatures that the mid-February planted maize in Kaharol encountered, particularly during the grain filling period, shortened the reproductive growth and hastened maturity ( Figure 6 ). Reduction in the length of the growth cycle, especially the grain-filling phase, is the most important factor in explaining reduced yields at warmer temperatures (White & Reynolds, 2003) . Higher latitudes of Birganj and Kaharol also might have affected grain yield narrowing the window of growing season (Long et al., 2017) . Yield formation in maize is directly linked to the rate of plant biomass accumulation and partitioning of assimilates to the developing grain. Severini, Borrás, Westgate, and Cirilo (2011) found kernel number per plant highly correlated with ear biomass accumulation around flowering implying that high temperature stress during grain filling might have reduced the kernel number. Grain size or kernel weight largely depends on the current photosynthetic activities and reserve mobilization during grain filling stage (Maddonni et al., 1998) . Kernel weight decreased with delay in planting dates with highest reduction in kernel weight in February planted maize mainly due to high temperatures corresponding to grain filling phase. Planting date associated temperature changes was perhaps the primary factor that decreased kernel weight and that eventually reduced grain yield.
It appears that the vegetative growth of late planted maize was less affected compared to reproductive growth due to higher temperatures. Reduction in grain yield of late planted maize in Kaharol might be due to high temperatures, especially during the grain filling phase. Maize crop in Kaharol passed through vegetative stage within the range of optimal temperatures but encountered increasingly higher temperatures in later stages of crop growth (Figure 2 ). High temperatures generally accelerate crop growth and reduce grain filling period (White & Reynolds, 2003; Lizaso et al., 2018) . It is probable that high temperatures reduced reproductive growth phase and hastened maturity.
The yield reduction in late planted maize might also be associated with source-sink relationship (Bonelli et al., 2016) . Maize grain yield is generally sink limited (Gambín, Borrás, & Otegui, 2007) and source limitations are common only early in kernel development (Gambín, Borrás, & Otegui, 2006) . Kernel number per plant is a physiological function regulating photosynthesis at silking (Edmeades & Daynard, 1979) and closely related with plant growth rate during the critical period for kernel set (Kiniry & Ritchie, 1985; Tollenaar et al., 1992) . Demonstrating the importance of source availability per kernel during early grain filling on the determination of maize potential sink capacity and final kernel weight, Gambin et al. (2006) suggested that the significant differences in final kernel weight due to variation in location or environment could be explained by the growth rate per kernel around flowering.
Conclusion
Results of the experiment showed maize phenology differing due to location and planting time. Maize planted in late October in Bandarban had optimal temperatures and attained physiological maturity in 116 days. In contrast, December planted crop in Birganj had extended vegetative phase in cool weather, encountered high temperatures toward grain growth stage and attained physiological maturity in 149 days. February planted maize in Kaharol had supra-optimal temperatures past vegetative stage that hastened growth stages attaining physiological maturity in 91 days. In order for accumulating about 1500 GDD for attaining maturity avoiding supra-optimal temperatures, maize should be planted in Dinajpur preferably in November before the onset of cool season.
